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OCTOBER 30 18to.THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING2 ARTICLES FOR SALE.
(Rate—OncCent Per Word.)

rp^JK UNBREAKABLE ANTELOPH 
X Bicycles—clearing out '07 stock cneap. 
1405 Bloor-etreet west. Cash or easy.terms; 
open evenings. ________________

PROPERTTES FOR BAXK.____
ZxZV WELLBSLBY-ST. - BEST 

Sfo 1 IvjU thing going; six rooms and 
bath room; perfect condition; handsomely 
decorated ; splendid cellar; solid ,“t(oner“?,J brick foundation all round; slate roof. 
John A. Nesbitt, 0 Adelaide east.

LOST.

HENRY GEORGE IS DEAD. ™\ZIn the financial districts the news of 
the candidate’s death brought affairs to 
a temporary standstill. The proportion 

! of George supporters in the down-town 
commandments in their naked majesty, district was known to be small, hut 
For this we honor his memory. We did not deter men from expressing
believe every word he said in he ea.u- 8orrow at Mr. George's untimely end. 
vass will, now that be is «one. redound rpjle Bccne at the George headquarters 
to the advantage of Mr. tow. later in the day was indescribable. Men

« bet i#e bryen Aeuraal Beys. uu(j women, earnest followers of the
candidate, stood about dejected and me
lancholy. Some of the old men were 
weeping, and a number of women who 
had called were sobbing bitterly.

The Son"* .NeiutMWIIon.

ANO $
T OST—BLACK MARE-DOCKED TAIL; 
Ij no front shoes; Interfering marks on 
front legs; reward. William Hall, Davis- 
vllie K.U.. North Toronto.OUNTY

Suburban 
News.

Continued From P»r» 1.
ILL k e:/-x REWARD WILL BE PAID FOR 

the arrest and conviction of tne 
party who stole the McBuruey A Beaiue 
Bicycle, No. 230, Gent’s, '1)7 Hunt saddle, 
from the Leader-lane entrance to E. Bum- 
van's Saloon. Apply to H. D. F. Arm
strong, Dominion Burglary Guarantee Co., 
King and Toronto. _____ _______

T) 1UÏCLES FOR HIRE BX THE HAÏ, 
_L> week, mouth or season at lowest II». 
lag prices. Ellsworth & Munson, an 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.
£5 HOW CASES—ENTIRE BANKRUPT 
O stock Dominion Show Case Co., at 
half price. Toronto Show Case Co., !« 
Adelaide west. _____________

4ooseparateentrance *0*$$**™* /^y;lITTLE
IVER
PILLS

one hundred . -assignees' sale to close estate.
....... u .( CAULTON-ST.- CANNOT

sextos agggjroSlighting fixtures complete ; handsomely 
decorated. Nesbitt, 0 Adelaide ea8t.

The Evening Journal (>'- nreference 
expressed) says; “The sudden death of 
Henry George removes from the mayor
alty contest one of the most conspicuous 
public men New York has ever known.
Steadfast in his beliefs, honest and ^ Henry George Campaign Com- 
brave an his con vicUoiifcandtrue mjttee was in session over three hours
every purpose, Mr. George has ever afternoon The representatives oflSderC°ÆTr i the fari^ orguniratio^ sup^^ 
wielded krm^o.t ?e»tl i, »«>-«• made weeche. u whet ejj»e

re,,, KÆKV.ÎS
Ugh. Ob, Say. a Loo ^ Lar0CqUe »f tne Citizens’ Union

rhe Mail and LxT>ress (Low) says. were present for the purpose of urging 
Henry George is dead. But as every thp endorsement of Low. 
cause that makes f°r J^t rs areate. i At tya juncture, however', a telegram 
must tr SZ he'came from Allan W. Thurman, urging
Met ifroi eon the nomination of Henry George, jr.itomS?t to ^rth,T<SZe the barile. This sugg.-sUon vyua adopted unanimous-
now within 48 hours of its close. This lyTvnl.„entT uslTanlh<^'y’ i „
is as he would have had it. for this Thomas L. Johnson was appointed a 
course, in face of the stupendous issues | committee to see whether the son would 
at stake, shows the creed which inapire*! , accept. Henry George, jr., was s« 
his Hfe and won for him the regard almost immediately, and he accepted, 
even of honest men who repudiated the ti.- set Type in iri.ro,
theories which made hkn famous. Henry Henry George, jr., was born in Sacra- 
George is dead, but the principle for meBto, California, in 1862. He was edu- 
which he fought lives, and will hve cated in the Public schools of San Fran- 
untiJ boss rule is dead. The only main c;sc0- He was taken from school and 
an the field who now represents that for to work in a printing office, and 
which Henry George eave tos hfe is ‘hel d t0 type tol. -progress andsS-" a, Li, ..

cherished memory of that great and bon- father s private secretary. Aftei h's re- 
est man, will only be carrying out their turn. he ,^1 employed for some time 
dead leader's almost dying injunction on the editorial staff of J>th, a daily 
when he said: “If there were no other paper then published m tnw city. When
candidate to be had, Seih Low would The Standard was founded by his father jmsos*» or Facial Disfigurements, 
command the suffrages fiiat would go as the recognized exponent of the single WHIM
to me. Seth Low’s victory would be tax movement he became managing edi- , certainly possess a Beautiful
a defeat for the bosses that have ruled tor of the paper, holding that position i '$.or_ Brilliant Eyes, Skin of Pearly
this city, and against that principle we until 1891. Then he went to Washing- 1 1 Whiten ms, Perfect Health, and life well,
both stand.” ton as special correspondent for a num- j ' worth living, It you only use

Crakes la Very Swrr. her of Western papers. -In 1892 he DR. CAMPBELL’S
Richard Croker said of Mr. George’s spent six months in England as a cor- j «... ifnmnlavjnn WflfflPg 

death: “Nothing has given me greater respondent for several prominent Amen-, bale mbfiiUb UUliipiCAlUU uamio 
sorrow during my political life than the can dailies, writing letters on social and 
death of Henry George. I believe he political topics.
has been a failing man for some time. In 1893 he went to Jacksonville, Fia.,___.________ .__ „ ,
and I am sorry his friends permitted to assume the editorial management of i Pe,jf*«*lTjj»rmlei», an 
him to go into this canvass. His family The Florida Citizen. He held that po- ulBe,sai g(tg|rworM.
has my most earnest sympathy. I sition for two years, and then retired
never met Henry George, and did not to act as his father's secretary and to
know him even by sight Please sav assist ;n the revision of the new book
for me that I am sorry from the bot- 011 political economy, which was nearly
tom of my heart.” completed.

A ROUND WITH THT71 ERR1S WllEKL'FOU SALE—CHEAP 
r —in good condition; run two season»;
Mgbby
ville, Ont._______________________

TO RENT
Toronto Junction, Oct 29.-(Spedal.)— 

The Model School atudents were the vlo-
___In the football match with Harbord
Collegiate Institute by a score of 2 to 1.

port*Methodlst Church on "Our Cousins In
’ISfceot York Lodge. Loyal Tree Bines,

^4rrêmnVe^ngMtrb0SouCf^2g WaU

York County Xew»,
Jll CbenVhdd0ia °tocteTubffi" School, Sutton 
^“Friday and Saturday. Nov. 5 and ti,
00^en'T^Slhlp *"?£ King Plowman's 
A<-ri)vmtii>n will ■ hold their animal plow- fS^tïfon the farm of.S. Jamieson n^r 
Kettieby, on Thursday, 2Sov. 4. Over^^u 
will be given in prizes. Mr. J. T. Saigeoo,
MJ.PleVtinS?reiUcuiirond IIIIU carried off 
131.50 In prizes at the North YurtLml,r- , Industrial Home Commission era will meet 
on Monday next to pass the usoal aecount».
• Dov Ueorae Webber will preach the an- 
ulveniary sermons tor the Keswick Metho
dists on Sunday, Nov. i, and on the even
ing of the 8th W1U deliver hla lecture on
**The "no^**! ork Sunday School eonventltm 
will be held at Aurora on Thursday and
^ Mref Ebwuor Hewitt the oldest resident 
Of Newmarket, is deed, aged 06. SBe will 
Ibc buried to-morrow at 2.30 p.m.
! Rev. Morgan Wood Is going to lecture in iNcwmarke/oo Nov. 0, subject “The Aver- 
dge Man." ;. m i litml"uhe urossley libel suit I» to be appealed. 
ITlhe grounds of appeal are the reception of 
■evidence that was objected to as being not 
properly receivable and that In the judge's 
icherge the jury should have found for the 
jilabtiiC in some of the matters In dis
pute.

Little Bdraa Owen of Holland Landing 
was p'tched out of a wagon under the 
horses’ heels, and kicked on the shoulder.

Baldwin school boys rolled a large^ptone 
down hill which knocked their companion, 
Alertnam Owen, Insensible.

The little daughter of Mr. T. Armstrong, 
Second Concession of York Township, swal
lowed a cent which, so far, the doctors have 
been unable to locate. The little gelri will 
not keep still to have the X-rays applied.

Ben Harris' red game rooster Is no more. 
It was never beaten at a show and was 
very valuable. It took 111 after the Wood- 
bridge Fair, and it Is thought some mis
creant poisoned It.

Is not only a plensan 
of the very best iT> Rlt'K HOUSE-NEARLY NBW-FU1N 

Ij naee; market garden; poultry farm, 
Marla and Ellzabeth-streets, Weston; ex-
^^rMor-o^. ‘ZXlweS:
or Copeland & Falrbalrn, Toronto._____ _

one*cl*e in oxHt^nve. ITi**' 
of the EngllHh public *<• 
h ave recognized the far 

more manlSICK HEADACHEtore ti» 1 |W PER FOOT-BRUN8WICK-AV - 
8510 near Bloor; formerly sold fifty 
dollars foot: choice lot, 00 x 150. karticles wanted^

"ir>*1 CYCLES "fgR HIRE BY THE H4V, 
r> week, month, or season, at lowest 
bîing prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge-atreet, opposite Albert.
“7 SECOND-HAND BURGLAR-PROOF 

safe—with Inside vault; size about 
3 feet square. Address S. Hlsey, Creemore.

milk es boys 
strong. Plenty of good 
a good appetite nuit c el 

y are selling n well madi 
' Imported kid. latest Ci 

filled with curled hair,
ta.so

Better Flores at 53.50. ? 
Send for descriptive pri

The Grifliths Cycle C
LIMITE».

235 and 235% Yonge strn 
World's Largest Sporting G

Positively cured by these 
Utile Pills.

)OT—DOWLING-AV.- 
sixty-five dollars foot: 

lot on Parkdale’s choicest street; 50
PKR

North-street. __ _____ _

finest 
x 150.They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
?ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Ungulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Dose.

a* i ryrver for splendid fifty-
ti 1 ( t O ft lot—Spadlna,nenr Queen 
biggest snap on record; rents one Hundred 
and forty-four dollars annually. John A. 
Nesbitt, 9

1 TRAYBD-FROH 78 HOWARD-ST.— 
5 tight Jersey cow.______ . Adelaide east.

3.25^ rooms; furnace and all con
veniences; slate roof; side entrance. G. 
II. Stinson.

PERSONAL.
rxETECTIVB HCCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
±J attention to adjusting matrlmohlal 
difficulties.; consultation free; strictest con- 

maintained. Chief office, 81 King.

BRICK - 8BUSINESS chances.

vault, safe and residence. Apply Box 1, 
Durham.

of North York .imal PM.
GSmall Price. fidence 

street east.61*0 K/Vh WILL BUY _ FIVE .D Ot II f houses and lot, 70 x 120, 
Bloor and Queen's Park; all rented.

<2L*Or7/Ark — MORTGAGE SALE-IN 
îlhO il"' the annex, near Lowther; 
12 rooms; laundry. G. H. Stinson, 41 Vic
toria.

ce
LAV1GXE BEAK fflri’.

near MARRIAGE licenses,

TT A MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses. 6 Toronto-street. Even, 

lugs. 589 Jar,la-street.

LOVELY •
>. WOMAN

" t WHY '
[ will you tol-1 < erate Freck- 
ties. Pimples, E Blackheads, 
» Yellow or 
f MuddrSkto,
I Moth Wrinkle*, red noers 

or any other 
form of Skin

“TAB¥<S|^ATf-^
Box 88 World.

A N OLDbuelnees on 
good stand, rent low.

The Saginaw Pugilist Pro, 
1er the Celoyd Key, W 

First tVhlpplua
&

T) LACK8MITH SHOP AND HOUSE 
J> tor sale or rent—A1 stand. Lobb & 
Baird. 2 Toronto-street. San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 2fl 

lar occasion has such a crçwJ 
Mechanics' Pavilion as that 
Into the big building to-nid 
the Laviguc-Walcbtt fight.

Betting ,on the fight has 
day. .Thousands of dollars] 
into the pool-rooms to-uight. 
of which was placed on Lav id 
ago Walcott was the favor] 
bettors at 10 to 8. At 8 «>] 
pools were selling at 10 to 
vigne favorite.

While the evening’s progra 
opening, the preliminaries 
boxers were Curtailed, and at 
colt stepped into the ring 
le n g grey bath robe. He wd 
Tc# O’Bourbe, George Dixoi 
ton. Walcott was warmly d 
It was discounted by the rod 
which greeted* George Lnvld 
lowed the colored man Into 1 
vigte's seconds were his brol 
vigne, Tom McGrath and liil

When Lavigwe and Wall 
their robes their splendid ] 
apparent.

The gong sounded at O.-Vd 
came to the centre and spai 
led first with his left and 
vigne caught Walcott on tlid 
left liook and a moment luted 
left on the body. Walcott s] 
rush with a stiff left on the I 
forced the fighting and laud 
and left on tne jaw, slagged 
who repeatedly clinched to | 
rifle rushes from Luvigue. I 
sounded In a hot mix-up In] 
the ring, in which the whit] 
the best of it. He drew bl 
cott's nose.

In the second round Lavigi 
cott into a corner and trietll 
but was stopped by a stiff IH 
Lavlgne had the better of tld 
all the forcing, f ^ ^ I

The pace during the first f<1 
terrific, in the third Lav I 
right and left for the face] 
A moment later he put In td 
and a hard left on the body] 
in two hard rights on the U 
sion and got a hard left on I 
vigne rvslied, but Joe duvkd 
went over his head. Lavigi] 
cott around the ring, but 
some fust work.

A - STORES TO LET.
zSTn PARLIAMENT-ST.-A LITTLE 
U north of I Art ton—we nave a brick 
store and dwelling, with baker's oven; a 
good stand for bread and confectionery. 
H. L. Hime & Co.. 15 Toronto-atreet.

LEGAL CARDS. __
T " PARKlis & CO.', 'BARRISTERS, Mo 

O • Klunon Buildings,corner Jordan aa4 
Aieiinda-streets. Money to loan.

FOB. sale OB exchange.

T71 RüIt"FARM, FINEST IN THE NIA- 
lj mira Peninoula, beautiful house, barns Æd oitoulldtog»; choiceet fruit; lovely 

situation; adjoining city of St
MM^^ty for^Toronto pgfJtÿ 
or hotel. Largest list of farms, mil'® *°,d 
hotel* la Ontario. Send me particular». >> ■ 
Parsons, 9% Adelaldeotreet east________

'Z-

1 UCKElt & SPOXTON, BAU1USTKRS, 
Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and W|.TX) ATHUUST-ST.—BELOW KING — A 

1) nice,, clean, brick-fronted. 7-roomed 
house, with bath,Nipt and cold water, etc.; 
convenient for the trains and close to busi
ness part of city. H. L. Hlmc & Co., 15 
Toronto-street.
T 1NDSEY-AV.—DETACHED 6-ROOMBD 
_I_J house, at a very low rent; Just Ithe 
place tor a street railway man. H. L. 
Hime A Co., 15 Toronto-street. ______

erton.
T7-1LMER & IRVING, BAURISTUg*. 
XX Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. Irving,
"¥ UBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
1 i Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., t 

Ouebec Bank Chambers, Klngstreet east, 
corner Toronso-strec-r, Toronto; money t* 
loan. Arthur F. l.obb, James Baird.
T> IDWEI.L N. DAVIS, BARRISTBR 
JL> and Solicitor. Room 0. Medical Cham
bers, 157 Bay-street, Toronto.

MACHINERY.
mHB~i"~IL WILLIAMS MACHINERY 
I Co. (limited), Front-st. west, Toronto; 

opn. Queen’s Hotel, sole Canadian agents 
for Sturtevant’s well-known system of 
beating and drying apparatus, fans, blow
er», etc.; W. F. & John Barnes Co. a 
lathes, friction drills, shlmer matcher 
heads; Hlldrith patent wood splitters, etc.; 
full line of engineers' supplies. Globe ana 
Angle valves, taps and dies, flies, belt lib,, 
lace leather, etc. The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co. (limited), Toronto______ _

»„= FOULD'S
ARSENIC COMPLEXION SOAP? HELP WAIiTKD.

(Rate—One Cent Per Word.} 
zVôod-looking'girl wantbîTat
Vjr once—wages, glO; must have refer
ences. Apply 200 Beverley-strect.

ART.
The Wafer* are for men as teeB at teamen 
50c. andllper box, orfilerge boxes for 86. H>R. J. w. L, FORSTER, ARTIST-STU- 

JXL dio roomn, No. 24 King-street west. 
Manning Arcade.

% * ; AN l ikD—HELF ~ RELIABLE MENVV in every locality; local or traveling; 
to introduce a new discovery and keep our 
show cards tacked up on trees, fences and 
bridges, throughout town and country; 
steady employment; commission or salary; 
$65 per month and expenses, and money 
deposited in any bank when started. 
particulars write The World Medical Elec
tric Co.. London. Ont.. Canada. 246 eow.

EB.M4,144 Yflige SUToroito, Cai
‘ Sold by all Druggists le Coned», j,

VETERINARY.MINING.A «.rest Tragedy. e
Mr. Seth Low. regarding Henry 

George's death, mid: “The sudden death 
of Mr. George under the stress of the- 
campaign is a great tragedy. No soldier 
on the battle field ever gave his life 
for his country more evidently than Mr. 
George has laid down his life in behalf 
of the City of New Ydrk. Pure in 
motive, high minded, absolutely devoted 
to the services of his feBow mon au he 
thought they could toe best served, he 
has fallen in the thick of the battling 
against the tyranny and corruption of 
one-man power controlling the political 
machine.

“I would like to avail myself of this 
opportunity to express to the family of 
Mr. Henry George my sincere 
pa thy in their irreparable loss.”

General Benjamin Tracy said: “I re
gret exceedingly this unfortunate affair.
I have had the highest respect for Mr. 
George’s philosophy.”

Robert A. Van AVyck early sent a 
telegram of condolence to Mrs. George.

Tracy'» organ Sprnki.
The Commercial Advertiser (Tracy) 

says; “The personal aspect of this 
stroke of fate wHIl be lost to eight 
quickly in the swift and uncertain revo
lution it makes in public affairs. It 
deprives a great and menacing body of 
opinion and action of more than a leader 
of its very soul, of all that held it to
gether, of all that made it formidable. 
As a direct influence in the campaign 
Henry George’s party disappears with 
Henry George, though <its elements re
main as a dubious menace. No other 
leader can toe found to hold the party 
together, though some of it may fol
low an anti-Oroker Democrat. But the 
seething mass of discontent, the restless 
seekers after a vague social revolution, 
who made a large part of it. are deft 
leader less and purposeless. Much of 
the rote he promised to poll will be 
silenced or divided. The campaign Is 
flung upon an absolutely new (basis four 
days before election.”

ur. nrciynn s Trlbete.
Rev. Dr. McGlynm, a staunch sup

porter of Mr. George, reached the Union 
Square Hotel a little before 11 o’clock. 
He was met in the corridor by Henry 
George, jr. When he was taken into the 
room where his friend lay dead, be 
■burst into tears. There was a distressing 
scene. Afterwards he said :

“Henry George died as Abraham Lin
coln died. Lincoln was assassinated 
just after his great work of saving the 
Union was consummated. It was said 
that he was mercifully spared the petty 
annoyances and bickerings of the re
construction period. Henry George was 
Struck down by fate in the zenith of 
his power. But the great work that he 
inaugurated will go on.

“As a man and a philosopher, it will 
be long before bis like .will be seen 
againjff His goodness and gentleness 
singled him out among all men, and. 
with others, I almost worshipped him.”

A Manifesto tuned.
The Campaign Committee of the 

Thomas Jefferson Democracy, after hav
ing determined to place the name of 
Henry George, jr„ at the head of the 
ticket, issued a manifesto in part as fol
lows; _ „

“We declare that the Henry George 
stands for all that the

T F YOU HAVE SHARES IN RELIABLE 
JL mining companies that you want to 
turn over, qnote us your lowest price net, 

f and we will do the rest- McArthur & 
Smith, 60 Yonge. _______

/X NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
1 I Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University ol 

For Toronto. Session begins In October.
ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLDKa*t Tonal*.

The Young Conservative uiub will hold 
a meeting in Carnahan’s Hall on Moncay 
evening. It is expected tnat every true 
Conservative of the village will attend, 
as most important business will come up 
for discussion. The members intend to 
ventilate their ideas concerning the com
ing municipal elections. In addition to tne 
program of business, some first-class music 
will be provided.

The Rev. Mr. Dymond is taking charge 
of the services in bt. Jude's Church, Wex
ford.

It is now definitely understood that Mr. 
Tomlinson and Dr. Moore will be candi
dates for the council at the approaching 
elections.

The village constables state that thny 
have received much important information 
concerning the robberies wmen Alex.Stock 
and George Hlbbert are alleged to have 
committee. The case will be neard beiore 
Magistrate Ormerod on Tuesday nextr

The new Public School building Is al
most completed. It will be formally open
ed by a concert in a short time. Tne pup
ils will prepare a program for the event, 
and several well-known men will be re
quested to attend.

LAND SURVEYORS.
offices wanted. /GENERAL SERVANT; THOROUGHLY 

\JT experienced, wanted, with references. 
74 Benty-avenne, Parkdale.permanently cured by

living to-day 
Henry George of yesterday, oow passai 
from earth, etodd for. He is pure in 
character, strong in intellect, great in 
ability and iminchdng iu courage. He 
is a Jeffersonian Democrat whose faith 
is as toroad as that of the great leader 
to whose place he has (been assigned. 
He trusts the people and believes the 
people will trust ton and elect him.

"Again we appeal to the Democracy 
of New York, to the believers in the 
dmmortal principles of Jefferson, for 
which Henry George Eved and died, to 
stand toy their principles. The standard 
raised by Henry George must not be 
lowered. The tkrbt must go on. Henry 
George must be' elected mayor of New 
York,"

..... ............................. ....................—-
T71 RONT OFFICE ON GROUND FLOOR, r with vault—on good street and eent- 

Send particulars to Box 89, World.A ral. 1 AWl'ED-A few good weavers W oo Crompton’s new broad looms. 
Apply to Taton Manufacturing Co., Sber- 
brooko.

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
npHH CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGB- 
JL Yonge and Uerrard-streete. foronto- 
telegruphy. shorthand, typewriting and all 
commercial subjects; day and evening ses
sions; telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Prin
cipal.___________________________

HHrcgL >■££ Also Nervous Debility.
Dimness of Sight, Stunted 

Development, Loss of Power, lalns ln tin 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Semipet 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain to Urine 
sod all alimente brought oà by Youthful 
Folly. Call or
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

J. B. HAZELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 306 Yongo-etreot,

t , OOD GENERAL SERVANT; FAMILY 
Ijr of two. 44 Alexander-street.
g i ENERAL SERVANT; GOOD PLAIN 

cook; references. 59 Borden-street.
h---- ------------------------------------------------- -
.ti ANTED—AT ONCE, A GENERAL W servant. Apply 21 Bernard-avenue.
ti OUSEMAID WANTED; REFKREN- 
XI ces—19 Harbord-atreet.

sym-

Diamond
Hall

STORAGE.
Ont. rrtORONTO STORAGE CO., 86 YORK- 

\_ street—most central: loans made. Télé
phoné 2689. j Rugby StossIpJ

BMtfv Barr, èx-captain of 
ovifl- with the Ridley boys j 

The meeting of the O.K.1'1 
will be held ou Wedncsdai 
range the finals.

The Junior final will likely 
Torouto on Nov. 6. In the d 

Gauanmiue will enter a to 
tarlo Union next year.

Messrs. Fltsglbbons and 
night on the 9 o'elovk tram 
act as officials at Ottawa

HOEMAKEK—IMMEDIATELY ; GEN- 
J. W. Whit- 1S8 3 TOKAGE—BEST ANDLester Storage Co. 360 Spa-•8overcoats

SUITS 
ULSTERS 
JACKETS, ETC.,

DYED. 
DYED 
DYED 

DYED

eral work; steady man. 
by, Markdale. city, 

dlna-avenue.rBRSOKAL.

R. R. Hall, Pcterboro, is at the Roesln.
S. A. Marks, Tbessalon, is at the Queen's.
E. O’Brien of Montreal Is at the Roesln.
Philip Holt of Goderich Is at the Rosstn.
B. Ken ne. Ottawa, Is at the Grand Union.
Isaac F. Wiser of Prescott Is at the Roe-

H. F. Flnkle, Woodstock, Is at the Ros-

john Muir, Brantford, Is at the Grand 
Union.

E. R. Reid, Huntsville, Is at the Grand 
Union.

J. F. Morrison, Brantford, Is at the Grand 
Union. «

A E. Kllppert, Waterloo, Is at the Grand 
Union.

D. G. Inksctter, Costa Rica, le at the 
Queen's.

Robert H. Merrimen, Hamilton, Is at the 
Walker.

John Craig, M.L.A., Fergus, Is at the 
Walker.

W. E. Foster and wife, Belleville, are at 
the Queen's.

Dr. Widdree and wife, Creemore, are at 
the Walker.

J. Randall. Hamilton, Is registered at the 
Grand Union.

H. H. Stevens, Port Elgin, Is at the 
Grand Union.

J. Edwards, Chicago, Is a gnest at the 
Grand Union.

P. M. Kellie, Revelstoke, B.C., and Rev.

The position which has 
been attained by us as 
the leading Diamond house 
of Canada is attributable 
to the following facts:—

W1 ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT. AP- 
W ply 30 Bellevue-aveoue. HOTELS. ______

rrT'HE GItAND UNION, COB. FRONT 
I and Slmcoe-streets; terms 82 per 

day. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.
T3 OSEDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
XV day house In Toronto; special rates 
to winter boarders: stable accommodation 
for 190 horses. John S. Elliott, Prop.

Tir ANTED — GOOD GENERAL 8ER- 
W vant; housemaid kept. 67 Pembroke- 

street.
California Limited Santa Fe Route.
Third season of this magnificent trans

continental train. Luxuriously equipped 
with vestibuled Pullman palace sleepers; 
also buffet-smoking car ami dining car 
nnder management of Mr. Fred Harvey.

Leaves Chicago 6 p.m. Wednesdays 
end Saturdays, reaching Los Angeles in 
71 1-2 hours. Returns from California 
Tuesdays and Fridays.

Another, California train, with palace 
and tourist sleepers, departs from 
Chicago 10.25 p.m. daily.

Inquire of F. T. Hendry. C.A., Pass. 
Dept., 63 Griswold-street, Detroit, Mich.

You will save money by having your
Sidcf of°2fw 'and arebweUb pressed bTmeu 
pressera. „ , „

ir | ' INSMITH WANTED—STATE WAGES. I F. G. Karstedt, Fleeherton. T.A.C'.-Lornea put In fr-mJ 
touch-line tnrticH yesterday] 

Osgoode Hall had u big n 
day and put in some good v] 

The annual match between I 
of Port Hope and Itldlev j 
Catharines will be playoff nd 
morning at 10.30. The Rldj 
rlvefl last night and thv H 
Varsity games will be ami 
students at the Princes to] 

Trinity will arrive tbi« in] 
The following players will n] 
C-ollege L- Rack, " Baldwin ; I 
Doolittle. Kerr: quarts. ] 
inage, McLeod, Norswor] 
wings, Hareourt, Sewell. Hi 
nnder, Lumbers. Hoyles, | 
Allan, Trench, Blxel.

We select all stones person
ally in Amsterdam.

We have expert knowledge 
of the diamond.

We carry the largest stock 
in Canada.

We sell on the closest 
possible margin, and

We guarantee every stone 
to be as represented.

1. V . ANTED-GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK. 
W ($64 Queen-street west.STOCKWELL,

X» ICHARDSON HOUSE—CORNER. OF 
XV King-Street and Spadlua-avenue; fainl- 
llea breaking ^ tbefTetore mto.ng'fl^S

have the best reputation in Canada for this 
class of work. Also cleaning of till kjnds. 
103 King west and 259 Yonge-streeLl hone 
us nud will send for goods. Express paid 
one way on goods from a distance.

ANADIAN LADY, EPISCOPALIAN, 
wants young girl to go to Buffalo; 

half day at school; suitable wages. Apply 
48 Alexander-street.
C2.

should see this arrangements for quarters.
IMMEDIATELY; TIN-\V Asmtih! Apply to Found & Carlisle, 

Ripley, Ont.
/'N ARI.TON HOTEL 153 YONGB-ST - 
Vy Special attention given to dining ball. 
M. A. Harper, proprietor. _________246

II Chlloott, Dock Lake, Sask., are at the 
Walker.

R. A. Rogers, Cleveland, Is stopping at 
the Grand Union.

Mrs. and Miss Weed, Utica, N.Y., are at 
the Grand Union.

Ueut.-Gol. Tucker, M.P., SL John, N.B., 
's at the Queen’s.

S. H. Rogers and wife, Cleveland, are 
gueets at the Grand Union.

Hon. N. C. Wallace left Thursday for 
British Columbia on a mining tour.

Dr. J. P. Shaw, formerly of East Toronto, 
but lately of Walpole, Man., was lu To
ronto yesterday. Dr. Shaw Is on his way to 
England.

Canadians at the SL Denis Hotel, New 
York, arc: S. Lorle, W. C. Tanner and wife, 
K. K. Gibson, K. L. McCormack, E. C. Hill, 
James Poole.

ANTED-A GOOD GENERAL SER- 
102 Gerrard-street eaeL Ap-W vant. 

ply after 7 p.m.
Cheap Excursion.

Mr. A F. Webster, agent, northeast cor
ner of King and Yonge-streets, announces 
.that the Varsity Football Club will run a 
cheap excursion to Kingston and Brock- 
vtile via the Grand Trunk Railway this 
afternoon on the 2 o’clock train and tne 
■morning trains of to-morrow. While tne 
excursion is chiefly arranged tor the bene
fit of those desiring to see the champion
ship games at these two places, yet the 
public generally, who desire a cheap trip 
east, can avail themselves, of It The tick
ets. which are placed at $3 for tne round 
trip, will be good to return up to Monday 
night. Tickets and all lnrormatlon can be 
had from A. F. Webster.

Broadway and lllh Ml 
NEST YORK.ST. DENIS :

6. Opposite Grace Church.
EUROPEAN PLAN.

In a modest and unobtrusive way there 
few better conducted hotels In the me

tropolis than the St. Denis.The great popularity it baa acquired can 
readily be traced to Its unique location, its 
home-like atmosphere, the peculiar excel
lence of Its cuisine, and Its rery moderate 
prices. «6

WILLIAM TAY LOR &. SON.

g iENERAL SERVANT AND NURSE 
IT girl: references. Apply 74 Admiral- 
road, near Avenue-road- arc

ANTED-AN EXPERIENCED COOK, 
Apply to Mrs. 

Rtchmond-street
W with references. 
Christopher Robinson, 266 
neat.

Ryrie Bros.
Co*. Venae and Adelaide •ti, 

TORONTO
Z > OMPETENT GENERAL SERVANT; 
l ./ small family; city-, references. 18 
Major-street. PhysiHOTEL BUSINESS FOR SALE.XI7ANTED-EXPEBIENCED NURSE. 
VV able to take charge of baby one 

month old; must have city references Ap
ply immediately to Mrs. Broughall, St. 
Stephen's Rectory, 99 Bellevue-avepue.
XT' XI’ERIENCED GENERAL SER- 
J2J vaut; references. 39 Bloor-street east.
T.7 3UNG GIRL AS GENERAL SERVANT 
1 lu small family. 431 Manning. ____

C EALED TENDERS FOR THF, PUR- 
^ chase of the furniture, stock-in-trade, 
license and good-will of the Windsor Hotel, 
at the Town of Mlmlco, will be received by 
the undersigned up to 12 o’clock noon oil 
Monday, the 15th November, 1897, at wbleU 
hour the tenders will be opened. The high
est or any tender not necessarily accepted. 
Dated Oct. 23, 1897.x, Hearn & La mont, so
licitors for administratrix of estate of Ar
thur A. Marriott, deceased, 47 Canada Life 
Building, Toronto.

Fine Thus Dees Canada Credit—The 
t Dominion*sCoed Name Extend* Abroad.

Among the large number of orders book
ed by the old firm of Heintzman & Co.

* this week Is one from Amsterdam, Holland, 
for two of their celebrated upright pianos, 
containing the new patent agraffe bridge, 
which Is doing much to add increased 
lustre to the good name of these famous 
piano manufacturers. Naturally, Heintz
man & Co. feel pleased that this queen of 
Canadian Instruments receives deserved 
recognition among the music-loving people 
of foreign land» as well as those at home.

Address by ltl»l>op Awdry.
Bishop Awdry of Osaka, Japan, delivered a 

lecture last evening in St. Peter’s Church 
School House, on missionary work nmonf 
the Japanese. Bishop Sweatman presided 
and there was a large attendance of members of the Woman's Auxiliary, under whose 
auspices the address was given. His Lord- 
ship, iu his opening remarks, presented sta
tiques to show the number of converts 
claimed by each church, the Roman Catho
lic being hirgely iu the majority, but he 
hoped that with renewed zeal and prayers, 
the Anglican Church would advance to 
the front. Continuing, the speaker said that 
until the yêar 1853 tuere could be no Japan
ese Christians, notice boards being placed on 
the streets containing a proclamation mak
ing it an oHence ag-aiust- the. state’s laws 
to be a Christian. In recent years some 
missions have been rapidly declining, princi
pal among which Is the Congregatioiralist, 
owing to its peculiar system of working, but 
the Anglican Church had shown an increase 
of 12 per cent.

Severe Headaches
Resulting from Catarrh Cause 

Great Suffering f V OOD GENERAL AND HOUSEMAID; 
VT references. 200 Beverley-strect.Nr. t-corgr Had Premonitions.

When Dr. McGlynm was able to think 
calmly over his recent intercourse with 
the dead mam. he recalled that bit» 
friend had frequently expressed to him 
premonitions that his end was approach
ing, and had used hinguage that he now 
saw indicated a presentiment that he 
would not oirtHve his campaign.

It is not unlikely that all l>ets on the 
mayoralty contest will be declared off 
as a result of Henry George's death. ^ It 
is estimated that something like $150.- 
000 has been wagered on the Stock Ex
change alone. .

Edward Talcott has laid wagers 
amounting to about $40,000 on the elec
tion, and he said to-day that he had 
communicated ■with the men whose 
money he holds, with the idea otf bring
ing them together to effect a settle
ment of their bets. .

“It is my purpose,” said Mr. TaJcott. 
“to have my betting friends appoint a 
committee of arbitration. This com
mittee shall decide whether it is best 
or not in view of George's death to de
clare all bets off. I. for one, will abide 
by the decision of the committee.”

THE SON SOMINATED.

The Great Blood Purifier, Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla Cures. W ness Queen-street west.

BUSINESS CARDS.
T> RINTING-GOOD WORK, LATEST 
A typos, promptness, enable us to
!;!rP^r7boyakruddN!m:U.T^t4!m^‘>d,î':

____________ ____  lnlde-etreet east (elevator always running)^»
4 GOOD GENERAL SERVANT WANT- Toronto.
A C<1; must be experienced; family of -----------------"

three. 603 Sherbouroe-street._________________

Sufferers from any disease caused by im
pure blood should never bo discouraged 
about taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla because 
other medicines have failed to give relief. 
Remember Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures when 
all others fail. Bead this statement:
“C. I. Hood 4 Co., Lowell, Mass.:

“ Dear Sirs:—I think it my duty to let 
you know what Hood’s Sarsaparilla has 
done for me. I was suffering with severe 
headaches daily and also with catarrh. 
One day a paper was left at my house and 
in looking it over I read of your great 
medicine’s value to my fellow sufferers. I 
reasoned that if it cured them, why would 
it not cure me, although I must own I 
had some doubts about it, as I 

Had Tried So Many 
so-called cures which had failed even to 
relieve me. At last I procured a bottle 
and after taking all the medicine the 
headaches had left me and my catarrh 
trouble was much better. I continued 
taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla and have de
rived so much benefit from it that I would 
advise any one troubled with impure 
blood to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the great 
blood purifier. I feel better now than I 
have for years, thanks to Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla.” Mbs. E. Geey, 27 St. Nicholas 
St., Toronto, Ontario.

X1T ANTED—GOOD GENERAL BLACK- W smith; good Uorseshoer; at once. 
William Gerhart, Einsdalc.

II Uoa't Pay l ea
To buy cheap trusses. Get the “Llndman's 
Wilkinson.” the best to the market. It 
never moves from Its place. Assists na
ture's work; has effected wonderful cures. 
2418 St. Csthnrlne-street, Montreal; 85 
York-street t Rossiu Block). Toronto. ElSr2Sle=‘|:«

pressing. Parcels called for anywhere.

4i»

ANTED—A STONE MILLER FOR 
month. Apply to Wm. Wright.W one _

Caledon East, Ont.‘‘Scientific Dentistry at Moderate 
Prices.” LAUNDRY, 243 

& Co., first-classg-AENTRAL HAND 
1 j church. G. Rose"\tt ANTED—GENERxiL; GOOD COOK; 

V\ references; highest wages. 284 Jar- 
vls-street. ______

hprndel.
The best places give Sprudel with 

whiskey. R. H. Howard & Co., agents.^§6
63 1ER - MUST BE FIRST- 

steady Job. Apply Box 16,

Gerrard east, Canadian.

clilKB» Wen Ills Case,
Winnipeg, Oct 29.— (Special.) —The 

case against S, C. Biggs of. Toronto, 
brought by A. Dawson, to recover prop
erty owned by the gentlemen when in 
partnership here years ago. was dis
missed by Justice Bain to-day. Partner- 
stop was not established.

Pembroke, Ont.<Vl«KW-%,
4 WOMAN BETWEEN 30 AND 35, TO 

do general housework; must be thor
oughly competent, and well reapmmended;
53ÿr*,^j"Vr&1
wandn, N.Y. _____ ___

BILLIARD GOODS Portable
Striking

ZXAK VILLE DAIRY-473 YONGK-ST., G uaranteed pure farmers’ milk «ap
plied retail only. Fred. Sole. Propriety.NEW AND MAN»SOME DESIGNS 1ST

Wig â

Beautiful Teeth 
Make 

Beautiful Smiles

BILLIARD tables
Air ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS TAILOR 
W and cutter, to run a tailor shop;

Apply at once to H. Ball,
FINANCIAL. __I

arONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
M —lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald. | 
Merritt A Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To

ol' ALL KIND*.Drink hpruelel
For dyspepsia. R. H. Howard & Co. 
agents. r

246Special Brands of Fine

BllUara Olotlis
num Vitae

shop furnished. 
Thornton. BagsJetfefsenlan Democrat» Decide to Fa«b 

Henry George, Junior.
63Vitalized Air 

and Gas 
only 50c.

Painless Extrac
tion of your 

Teeth only 25c.
XIT ANTED—EXPERIENCED GENERAL VV servant, good cook and laundress; 
oulv two In family; housemaid kept; ref
erences required. 142 St. George-street.

Ivory Balls, Fancy Cues, Lie
Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Pins, etc. 

Billiard repairs of all kinds promptly 
attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 Yerk-«G. Torente

The 48th on Fared?.New York, Oct 29.—When the news 
of Mr. George’s death was spread broad- 

I cast a large crowd, impelled for the 
. . most part by curiosity, gathered in the

We make artificial teeth that cannot be corridors of the hotel. The George
told from the natural ones. headquarters were in a state of demor-
<''ot!d°Crowns il””!”.”.””,"."'.’”! (LOO alization. It seems as though the work
Crown and Bridge Work (per tooth).. 5.00 of weeks had been lost. Messages of

• jr5. condolence were pouring in upon the
81 up ~

-T» RIVATK FUNDS TO LOAN AT CUR- 
X* rent rates, on first-clans city propert). 
H. L. Hime & Co.. 15 Toronto street.

The 48th paraded 377 strong last night 
for the regular regimental drill In corn- 
man of Lleut.-Col. Davidson, at the Ar
mouries, where battalion and company drill 

practised. This was the largest tum- 
the regiment has bad so far this sea- 

During the drill the band were taken

The newest and n 
constructed appan 
age—gives life-likrJ 
every blow, and e 
anywhere and i<l 
moment. Prices S

Descriptive illua 
lar sent free.

X7 DUNG GIRL WANTED FOR LIGHT 
1 housework: two In family. Apply at 

58 Prince Arthur. _____was 
out 
son.
for a short march up the avenue.

MEDICAL
tF^rTlelTadavis HAS' removed to 

183 College-Street. Telephone £&*•

Phoae. Ne. 318. -Ï
agents wanted.Dyspepsia or Indigestion 13 occasioned by 

thv want of action in the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality iu the stomach to secrete the 
gvstrie juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee's Vegetable i ills» 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fail to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F.W.Asbdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes; 
“Farmalee's Pills are taking the lead 
ngainst ten other makes which I have in 
stock." ed

Remember
Tisdale ft Toronto Iron Stable Titling*.Painless Extraction 

Silver Fillings ..... 
Gold Fillings .......

Sarsa
parilla

Is the best—in fact the One True Blood Purifier. 
Sold by all druggists. «1; six for 85.

nr HE IMPERIAL GAS LIGHT BURNER JL and French Fluid make brilliant gas
light; ordinary coal oil lamps used: enclose 
stamp for particulars. Address New Ideas. 
79 Canada Life Building. 630

Hood s Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 
for catalogue. Tisdale Ivon Stable Fit
tings Company, Limited, U Adelaide- 
street east. Toronto.

MIDWIFERY.
1ME HAROTumors and all blood dis

orders conquered; scientk 
■ fle vegetable treatment

S.E Cor. Yonge and Queen-streets, over at home. No knife or plaster. Full par 
Imperial Bank. tlculars by mail or at office; much valuable

hEWviittK EALP M'E^OEM < S P.flMfiFR
SKIMM1N & KNIGHT, Proprietors. UlXIhUim wwllS. BOYD, NURSE, 143 ADELAIDE- ; {VI street west; comfortable home «gâ ■ 

ladles before and duriug accouchemem. 
best physician; Infants adopted; term 
moderate; confldcntlaL

13'3 Gymnasium
William J. Gould, an elderly Itomelefls 

man. wanted six months In jail, so the 
magistrate sent him down for the winter.

The charges of illegal liquor selling 
against Henry Nagle, steward of the Leid- 
erknanz, have been dropped.

- - OS Ilk? act harmoniously wittflood S Kills Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 35c

4

>

Quality Regulates Price.

CLOSE YOUR EYES
to quality and the city is 
full of cheap bread.

OPEN YOUR EYES
to Webb’s Bread and you 
will be surprised that the 
best costs so little more 
than the poorest.

THE HAIRY WEBB CO. 111.
447 Yonge St.

i
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